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I.ICS 0FIVEG BACK TO CIVILIZATIONLocal N Brief:

father, H. it Kleper, were sued
for 8300 remaining unpaid for a
legal fee of 1500. ; Young Kleper.
belnar unable t hire an attorney,ews SCHOOL TOTAL FOR

LIST MONTH 471 defended hliaself and father beCHEN SUITED

License "Cases
jj4re Up to Hoss

f Final decision as to the rights
of non-reside- nt motor vehicle
owners to operate , tjhelr cars in
Oregon rests with the secretary
of state and not with the state
police 5 department, according to
an opinion handed down by. At-

torney General VanWInkle Fri
day.- - J

5 5;

f The; opinion oras. requested by
Hal E. Hoss, secreUry of state.
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Registration of pupils In the
Salem public schools at the end
of September totalled 4740, with
II 87 in the grades and 2553 in
the secondary division, according

fore; the court, :

;i The Alco adjusting company,
plaintiffs, to; whom the case was
assigned by Guy O. Smith, Salem
attorney, and; J. R- - Wyatt, Albany
attorney, was ; represented by Al-

lan Carson of Salem. Custer Ross,
Ross, president of the Marlon
county bar association, was a wit
nessi for the; plaintiffs as to the
reasonableness of the questioned
fees for the legal services.

to principals reports - compiled
this ; week. Boys outnumbered
girls, In the system by three. In
the grades by 61. but in the high
schools girls! led boys by 57..

In 1930 registration at the end
of the first reporting month
stood at 4567. 17S less than this
year,; and girls outnumbered boys
by 27.. : :A. :: .,.- -

Comparative registrations in
the grade and schools for 1930
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iiiand 1931 are as follows:
StEnglewood 1 . t.

1981
--316
..222Garfield

Grant .

Here are three members of the Professor Alfred Wegener-Greenlan- d
expedition as they arrived at Copenhagen on their return to civiliza-
tion. Dr. .Wegener was lost during the hazardous journey of the ex-
ploring party and it was not until seven menths after his disappear
ance that the body was found. Left to right these survivors axe

Dr. Georgi. Peter Freuchen and Dr. Sorge. - i ;

274
Highland .S1 6 ifLincoln ..i...: 209

1930
332
252
264
307
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211
233

. 208
302
800

McKlnley ..181
Park
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Men, jWomen, between the ages of 18 and 50 de-

siring to secure a good paying lifetime position
with the United States Government such as Post
Office clerk, city and rural mail carrier, Customs
and Immigration Inspector, Stenographer, Typ-

ist, General Clerk, Railway ;1 mail clerk, etc,
should prepare NOW for corning Civil Service
Examination!. Our representative will be at ths
Hotel Marion, room 227, on the following days,
Saturday. Oct. 10th, Sunday , Oct. 11th, Monday
Oct. 2th and Tuesday, Oct. 13th to interview
those Interested in preparing! ifor Examinations.

Washington ." L.
241
222
20f
436
825

Leslie Jr. HighXJlldcr th.C Occurrences aad Goesi? ''V --

center of OreftssV
UOIIIC ' "tsite iroTernasesit

Parrish Jr. High --JL
.1295 1182Senior High

Health Department Waging
1 Campaign to Have all
1 Immunized now :

!

School clinics 'dominate? the
calendar for activities of the-- Mar-
ion county health 'department;
next week. Of their id A clinics"
schednledj five will be for school-
children, fonr "for toxoid treat-
ments and one for preschool chil-
dren. Three dental examination
periods are set for! the Week.

The department is this month
waging a; campaign to have all
preschool children immunized
against diphtheria and vaccinated
against smallpox. During Sep-
tember the health department im-
munized 86 children against dip-ther- ia

and vaccinated 89 children.
Of the 17 cases of diphtheria oc-

curring in the -- county up to Oc-
tober 1, two deaths resulted and
neither of the victims had been
immunized. .

Only one out of the 17 children
contracting the disease had been
receiving i toxin antitoxin treat-
ments. Due to the more exten-
sive immunization work being

done. Dr.! Vernon j A. Douglas,
county health officer, believes, 14
less cases! of diphtheria were re-
corded during the first sine
months of lll than in the same
period of 1930.

The clinic schedule for next
week is as follows;

Monday: all-da- y dental examin-
ations at parrish junior high
school and all-da- y high school
girls clinic at the health center;
Tuesday: ; all-da- y school and tox-
oid clinic! at Milt City.: Wednes-
day: morning, dental examina-
tions at Sacred Heart academy,
school clinic at the health center,
10 to 11 a.m.; ; morning school
and toxoid clinics j at Hubbard.
Thursday: all-da- y dental examin-
ations at Richmond and Washing-
ton grade schools, all-da- y school
and toxoid clinics at Aurora. Fri-
day: afternoon, preschool clinic at
the health center. Saturday; re-
gular toxoid and vaccination clin-
ic at the health center, 8:30 to 10
a.m.
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American Bank Bldg., Portland,; Oregon. t

Ex-Servi- ce men, bring your Discharge papers. J

hard colds from virtually ev
. ery department. The latest, rlo
tint who was unable to report
for duty yesterday was Miss
Winnifred Graham, the . red
haired secretary In the state
school superintendent's; office.
Well, she has lots of company
in her predicament.

At Own Game by
Young Farm Boy

v -! H J :

Facing the arrayed forces of
fire lawyers, Hermans Kleper, far-
mer boy, won a case in circnlt
court Friday before Judge L. H.
McMahan and a jury. He and his

JULIUS L. MEIER
GOVERNOR yesterday.

He told the writer over the
phone he had backed the Cardi-
nals to win the game and every-
body knows what happened. In
fact the executive thought so lit-
tle of "Gabby" Street's strategy
that he turned - around and
played a game of dominoes." That
score must have been a blow.
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Also on the somewhat incapac-
itated list of state officials Is
William Einzig, who although re-
covering from something or oth-
er, still has several patches on
his face and over his eyes. I Ein-
zig suffered an infection and for
a time it was feared it might
affect his eyes. He says he. is
feeling fine' now and indulges in
hearty meals once more. 'l

- ThereY Realhj No Comparison
:t:!'i:.::; y,:iv' ty

At any rate the governor in-

forms be is feeling better ev-
ery day and expets to come to
Salem soon to again take bold
of things. He has been sit-
ting up much of late and every
day is permitted to stay out of
hia bed longer periods. Reports
from the aick room have been
very . encouraging to the ex-

ecutive offices here.
--I

9 All WooNlkn

i Eriksens Home Mrs. P. W.
Eriksen and son Robert returned
Friday morning from Greeley,
Colo., where they have been for
more than a month, and where
Robert has been ill. Young Erik-se- n

became ill while the family
was on a vacation trip, the fam-
ily hurrying - back as - far as
Greeley, from where Rev. Eriksen,
pastor if the American Lutheran
church, came on to Salem. Robert
is much improved in health now,
and says Oregon looks mighty
fine to him.

t Complaint Amended An
amended complaint was filed yes-
terday by mes Moore, plaintiff
In an action against John Moore.
The plaintiff holds the defendant
has $300 from sale of liberty
bonds which belongs to the plain-
tiff and his children. The bonds
are said to have been sold four
years ago but the money never de-
livered. .

Bubble dance. Castilian hall
Saturday. Old-Tim- e Serenadera.
Admission, gents 50c, ladies 10c

j Deer Hunting Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Seguln and Ray Seguln
are In the Oak ridge section to
hunt deer. : Edward Seguln is
quite familiar with that country;
four years stgo he killed a nine-to- ot

cougar 10 miles from Oak-ridg- e.

Mrs. Seguln has .relatives
there. j

-

Seeks Divorce Suit for divorce
was filed yesterday in circnlt
court 'by Dorothy Speaker from
her husband. Robert E. Speaker.
They were married February 12,
1927, at VancouTer, Wash. jShe
asks the custody of their only
child, a girl three years old, and
$25 a month support money.

ii

Dance KentI hall Saturday 25c
Defendant Wins Judgment for

the defendant and-withdraw- of
the complaint of the plaintiff was
allowed yesterday in circuit court
here to Martha Berschild, defend-
ant in an' action brought 'by the
ML Angel hospital. The latter liti-
gant failed to appear in court. x

Bound to Jury-Pre-ston Hale,
in' Justice Miller Hayden's court
yesterday on non-suppo- rt charge,
was bound over to the grand Jury
and his bail raised from $500 to
$1000. He furnished bail and is
at liberty.

Wants Mortgage Paid Suit for
foreclosure on a mortgage note of
$2000 .was begun yesterday by
Mrs. N. A. Basey, F. Brady being
named defendant. Interest for one
year and costs are asked by the
plaintiff.

Bubble dance, Castilian hall
Saturday. Old-Tim- e Serenaders.
Admission, gents 50c, ladles 10c

To Study Personnel The Y. M.
C. A. personnel committee Of the
board of directors will meet at
the association building on Mon-
day noon. Members! of the com-
mittee are: Dr. Frank E. BrowS,
Paul B. Wallace and George Hug.

Case Continued Case of Jake
Singer, charged with inon-suppo- rt,

was continued when! preliminary
hearing was held Friday morning.
He was released on ;hls own re-
cognisance.

Ball Forfeited Ten dollars
bail posted by H. Fogarty, Holly-
wood apartments, was declared
forfeited yesterday when he failed
to answer in municipal court,
charges of disorderly conduct.

Insurance Man Visits Ed N.
Strong, general manager of the
National Life Insurance company
of Vermont, was in Salem yester-
day to work with Harold V. War-
den, local district manager.

The Bonnie 'Dee Beauty Shoppe
has installed an Ambassador Du-a- rt

permanent wave machine, and
as a one-da- y special are giving a
soft, natural wave with curly ends
for only $3.95. Especially super-
vised by Mr. Howard, Chicago
demonstrator. Phone $669 for ap-

pointments.
Goes to Butte M. R. Burns,

employe of Hawkins and Roberts,
Inc.. left yesterday by train to
go to "Butte, Mont.

To Tulsa Mrs. O. Bewley will
leave by train today for Tulsa,
Okla.

Portland Woman Visits Mrs.
J. T. Welch. Portland, is In the
city visiting relatives and friends.

The least said about that base-
ball game yesterday, perhaps the
better, but it was anything but
a game. Even "Pepper Martin
had an off day and on his last
time up "Lefty" Grove walked
him. Fans are pulling for Mar-
tin to get a hit today, regardless
of the onteome of the series.

The: latest political reports
are now that Henry B. Van
Duzer, until the pas week
chairman of the state highway
commission, was being groom
ed for governor In 1085.. Also
on good authority.; it is report,
ed Colonel A. EL j Clark has
other Ideas than to run against
Stelwer for senator. Just who
will run definitely has not
been announced. ' The congres-
sional race from the first dis-
trict will undoubtedly have
candidate sextet.

Hi
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With Two Pairs
The press room radio station

will stage a donble-head-er to
day. Following the baseball
game, tne Waabtngton-Orego- n

football game at Seattle will be
on the air. What better serv-
ice could be rendered state of
ffcials, particularly on m Sat-
urday afternoon. So far the
boys have received only one
cigar for this special service.

J. TJ. G. dab Meets Mrs. Mary
N. Fulkerson, county superin-
tendent, and Miss Thora Boessen,
junior Red Cross nurse, met with
the J. .! O. club in Woodburn
Thursday night. The club is made
up of teachers of districts close
to Woodburn. Twenty teachers
have signed for a first Sid course
under Miss Juanita Johnson, and
those taking the course will re-
ceive a first aid certificate.

Boys Halt Grandmother Billy
and Jackie Bacon of Albany are
visiting their grandmother, Mrs.
Myra L. Shank, here over the
weekend, r

.

Freshmen PolUh Cups A num-
ber of Freshman girls wiU assem-
ble at the liigh school building at
10 o'clock this' morning to polish
the muBvi. school trophies. -

AVants Note raid Harry Gra-
ham yesterday began suit in cir-
cuit court hero to recover $2612
held to. be due him .s thd Incom-
pleted part of a - business deal

.made last October In which he
'sold a stock; of goods at 1193
Hawthorne- - avenue. Portland, to
Walter C. Kenworthy and Lee M.

? Kenworthy. defendants. Graham
asks that hia note be secured by

.a Hen on the store's merchandise

.and that Judgment be secured. la
a (5000 note made by K. K.
O'Halr which the buyers of the
store gave him as additional se-
curity. ; ;

Yeomen meet Saturday evening,
Oct. 10, 8 p. m. Fraternal temple.

Zone Violation Charged Dr.
Henry Lewis, 408 Oregon build-
ing, reporting i to police a collision

. between his automobile and one
driven by F. W. Stock. Indepen-
dence, charges that Stock drove
through a safety zone and failed
to give the right of way. Stock
reported that he was well Into
the Intersection before being hit.

To Washington C A. Pen-dergra- ft,

route 7. will, leave by
train today for Kennewick, Wash.

Heights Entertained The Jo-
seph Benner family of: musicians
entertained members ot the Salem
Heights Community club at their
meeting last sight. The-- musical
program was given between reals
of a motion picture feature.

Russ Smith, Center and Church,
for tire bargains.

Citizenship Class Today Per-
sons seeking citizenship rights at

. the naturalisation court which is
scheduled for early next week are
Invited to , attend a preparatory
class at the Y. M. C. A. this even-
ing. Subjects which the examiner
probably will touch upon will be
reviewed at this time. There is
no charge for attendance at the
.class. ,

Clarion Positions Sought Po-
sitions on the news and business
staffs of the high school Clarion
newspaper were sought by ap-
proximately 100 students yester-
day. Tryouts were held during the
activity period following the
lunch hour. Margaret Savage, ed-- -
Itor, has selected Margaret Ma-ge- e

and Mart b a Sprague as her
assistants:

Yeomen meet Saturday evening,
Oct. 10, 8 p. m. Fraternal temple.

Bourne Cornea Home Jona-
than Bourse, for years local pas-
senger agent for the Southern Pa-
cific railroad, has returned to his
home after being confined In a
hospital for the past 10 weeks. He
is able to be downtown for a
short time now and is recovering
nicely.

Carrien Invited The 26
Statesman carriers have been in-

vited by Dwlght Adams. Y. M.
C. A. boys secretary, to come to
the-- association building at 7:00
o'clock on Monday evening for an
open; house program. Swimming
and. gymnasium games .will make
up the entertainment program.

. Economy sale. Ladies, M. E.
ehurch.j Frl. and - Sat. .171 S.
Commercial, j

Report Made Semi-Annu- al re-
port of the estate of Ole P. Dy-bevi- k,.

deceased, was filed yester-
day in probate, court. William Dy-bev- ik,

administrator, reported re-
ceipts of $7174 including the bal-
ance of funds on hand six months
ago, along with disbursements of
$156, leaving a total in the es-

tate of $70-17- .

Xo Hearing W. A. Hahn,
charged with issuing checks with-
out sutifcient funds, will come up
for preliminary hearing in Justice
court at a future date. Hia hear-
ing was set for i yesterday after-
noon, but was not held.

, Final Account Filed The final
account of R. D.- - Gray, adminis-
trator of the estate of John Am-man- n,

deceased, was filed in pro-
bate court yesterday. Receipts to-

talled $471 and expenditures the
same amount.

Final Account Filed Final ac-

count of the estate of Daniel W.
Evams, deceased, was filed yester-
day by Richard Carlson, admin-
istrator. Total receipts were $4.-2S- 7

and expenditures $1693.

To Pendleton W. T. Rigby,
440 Bush street, departed by train,
yesterday for Pendleton.
O O

Births I

o o
Bakeiv To Mr. and Mrs. Leroy

Baker, 570 Rosemont avenue, a
girl, Patricia Marie, born Octo-
ber 1 at Salem General hospital.

A 1 ford To Mr. and Mrs. Ever-
ett Vernon Alford. a boy, Elmer
Roarer, born October 3.

Ciross To M. and Mrs. John
Morgan Gross. 438 South 2 2d
street, boy, Frank Morgan, born
October-2- .

Coleman To Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas L. Coleman, -- Turner, a
boy, Thomas Lester, born Octo-
ber 1.

Xkjcolswn To Mr. and Mrs.
.Arthur A. Nlccolson, Turner, ar
boy. Dale Arnold, born October 6.

Street To Mr. and Mrs. Wesley
Street of Fife. Ore., a boy, Philip
Marion, born-Octobe- r 5.

of Trousers
Clara Bow will return to the

films soon - and Pepper Martin Is
going to tour the TtudeTllle
stage1 after the world series; - It
will be easy to guess who will be
the more popular. Well here is
hoping Martin gets, his hit to-

morrow to shatter the world ser-
ies record with 13 safe pounders
for a series contest. And this
is his first appearance.

8 I

"Jerry" Owen has fallen into
line. Last night he staged his'long-looke- d ' for housewarmlng.
At the time of wilting, the event
was still to tske place, but it will
be history by the time readers
get this- - particular report. - Press
members and several others were
Invited to the occasion:Obituary

Industry Death
Tell Only One

There was one fatality due to
industrial . accidents in Oregon
during the week ending October
8, according to a report prepared
Friday by the state Industrial ac-

cident commission.
There were 620 accidents re-

ported to the commission. Ed
Cannon of Florence was the sole
fatality reported.

Fife i

The news feature around
the capftol grounds the past
few days has been reports of

Board Meeto At the meeting
of the district boundary board Fri-
day afternoon, the plea. to add 70
acres of the St. Louis school dis-
trict to the Fairfield district was
considered . Each district; one
headed by D. B. DuRette and the
other by R. P. Horning, submitted
petitions.

We say no comparison because! we
offer two pairs of trousers with each

Smith
In this city Friday, October 9.

Doyle B. Smith, 36. Survived by
mother, Mrs. Cora S. Smith, Sa-
lem; flTe sisters, Mrs. Gail Fer-
guson of Eola, Mrs. M. , Greer of
Garden Home, Mrs.: Harriet Blan-kensh- ip

of Salem, Mrs. Pauline
Nichols of Phoenix, Ariz., ' and
Verle of Salem. Funeral services
from the jClough-Barrl- ck chapel
Sunday, October 11, at 2 p. m. un-
der auspices of the Masonic lodge
No. 50. Graveside services at the
City View cemetery fay the Ameri-
can Legion. Casket will be apen-e- d

to friends Saturday and Sun-
day, until time of service.

A total of $80,101.65 In gifts
was given to Ohio State univer-
sity during the 1930-3- 1 school
year- - . ....

,

suit at this price ! Insist on two pairs
'u t: least ap . . your suit will wear a

third longer.

Step into our, men's store and try on
an all wool worsted in the latest
style for business' men. Note: I the
tailoring! ..'.! the rayon linings; ...
everything that makes a man's suit

--Blarney
At a local hospital October 9,

J. E. Blayney of route 8, box 143A,
Salem. Remains In care of Ter-wilfig- er

fuperal horie, announce-
ment of funeral later.

si
desirable J . .;you11 find them all in I
these.

TERWILLIGER'S
X rmrem pzbectobs

779 Cbmkta XL S928

New top coats now at $13.95; and
$14.95, new browns and greys. I I

S ii:.-- . ..:,f;"j ii ;'
j: ' ' ""; j;". !'

All Wool Worsteds irt New

LOOKING FORWARD,
see-4erh-aps

now more than ever be-

fore the need for safeguard-
ing the money you have
today for the protection of
your family tomorrow?

It is just this need that our
services are designed to meet. ,

With our conservative finan-
cial guidance, your family's,
protection will be secure.

Oar tin Tic is Ptrtooal
Oar Trie Jlt BuonbU0r Horn H MUra

XJeoJ4 Lady EakataMT ,Nlues crowns.
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CITY VIEW CEMETERY
Established 1803 TcL 8632

Conveniently Accessible --

Perpetual care provided for
Prices Reasonable '

i ;. ( " ' 'GREEN STAMPS
j EVERY DAY
Double Stamps Saturday

Carson Pharmacy
! We Deliver
501 Court Phone 5408

NOW All -- Wool
(O-ogo- n Wool)

'.; ; .411
jSzltrtst iflcmoria!

fx"" lfcJt,TT! Moderatelye?4ltt Priced
- t r I

A .Park Cemetery
With Perpetual Care
Just ten minutes j from the

heart of town

FRINGED

ROBE
ST1"" :

LADD & BUSH TRUST
COMPANY

We Do Trust Work ExclusivelyMOI Chinese Medicine
v i ... ..1

Schaefer's Candy
: Special

This Friday we offer an
amazing selection of hand
dipped chocolate caramels
and nuts, assorted fruit
flavors- - all r hand dipped
with double dipped coat-
ings; also many fruit cen-
ters in both light and dark
coatings,.,.
- j We have only a few hun-

dred lbs. of these assorted
chocolates sol come early.
No Limit. .

-- - .. j -
All fresh stock. .

$2.98""VI.'",.s,.' .'. :k
w mn asnniBnwMMn4M-- at'""II j

Havellbur,
l

ii
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Pilirwlay and Satur-
day 2 to'5:30 Scribblmi r-- .Here's a great-bi-g value that will interest you , 1 . a big fine quality all. wool

! ;lri bright plaids that match the color (schemes of the hew season pani?h tile,
- Kiltie green, 'burgandy red, tans, browns, blues, soft greys. Big handsome

v plaids tooi! The kind you'd use for a 'steamer rug. 'Men's department. , .' ;" Invalid Chairs
to Rent 36c per lb.

2 lbsJ 70c III MMGet acquainted trith our week Soup or Salad ' Meat or Fish ' . Potatoes
.Vegetables Bread and Butter or Rolls

? ; pie or Pudding and Drink
-- ' :

Louise Flee, world famous grsphologist,
ema. positively read your talents, Tirtues
and faults fas the drawings, words and
whatnot taut you scribble when "lost
' thiiii. . : "r;",::-'''--

' Bcfid yoir - cribng' or intnre

t end canayi specials.
j . ;. Sure to please '

Schaefer's
! DRUGSTORE

135 N. Com' St. Dial 5197

Call 9610. fsed Furniture
- Department ",

151 North High Wnat. Addms LoulM can mt

knOLK FCMCXl CO. NSW TO&X COT

mm


